Welcome to San José State University—a destination for dreamers, innovators, and high achievers.

sjsu.edu/global
San José State University (SJSU) is located in the heart of Silicon Valley in beautiful northern California. SJSU offers an excellent academic experience at a revitalized metropolitan campus.

We’re surrounded by picturesque mountains and close to world-famous attractions such as the Golden Gate Bridge and Yosemite National Park. Students from all over the world come to SJSU for educational, experiential, and career-building opportunities.

**Campus Facts**

- Diverse and inclusive campus with students from more than 100 countries
- More than 90 master’s degree programs in a variety of academic disciplines
- SJSU is ranked one of the safest campuses in California
- 24/7 services and features provided for student safety
A Unique Learning Environment in the Heart of Silicon Valley

#1
Top Public Masters’ Colleges & Universities Hosting International Students
(IIE Open Doors Data)

#7 Best Regional Public Universities in the West
offering Bachelor’s and Master’s Degrees (U.S. News & World Report)

450
More than 450 Student Clubs & Organizations
sjsu.edu/getinvolved

#1
Most Transformative College
(Money Magazine)

International network of 270,000 Alumni

270,000

College of Engineering Rated

#3
in Public Engineering Programs
(U.S. News & World Report)*

14
Average Class Size: 14

* Ranked in the nation among public engineering programs offering bachelor’s and master’s degrees, excluding service academies.

• SJSU offers an ideal blend of traditional and innovative instruction with award-winning faculty and industry lecturers from Fortune 500 companies
• 60% of alumni live and work in the Bay Area

“SJSU continuously evolves to provide students with degrees relevant to evolving technology and the local tech industry. The professors are experts in their field and put in extra effort to help students with their studies, even during the pandemic. SJSU offers a wide variety of services and organizations that have helped me network, make friends, and adjust to life at SJSU. SJSU and Silicon Valley now feel like home to me!”

– Anusha V.
M.S. Quality Assurance
Class of 2022
University Housing Options

SJSU offers a variety of housing options including University Housing: sjsu.edu/housing and the International House (I-House): sjsu.edu/ihouse.

Cost of Attendance

Estimated Costs for One Graduate Academic Year
2022–2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Campus Fees</td>
<td>$16,906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Expenses</td>
<td>$23,565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Insurance</td>
<td>$2,180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$42,651</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuition is subject to change based on academic year. Some programs have different tuition and fees.

Explore our scholarships for international students: study.sjsu.edu/scholarships

For General Housing Questions

Email our dedicated International Student Housing Coordinator: international-student-housing@sjsu.edu
Plug in and Power up!

SJSU’s prime location in the Silicon Valley makes it an exceptionally rewarding learning environment for students: Silicon Valley companies seek SJSU students for internships, short-term programs, R&D projects, and full-time employment. The top employers of SJSU alumni are Apple, Google, Facebook, Cisco and Adobe.

SJSU is the #1 PUBLIC UNIVERSITY in California with the most graduates at Silicon Valley companies (Business Insider)

Top Ten Industries that Recruit from SJSU

- **Engineering/IT/Tech**: 26%
- **Business/Financial**: 16%
- **Non-Profit/Public Service**: 14%
- **Energy/Utilities**: 5%
- **Hospitality**: 5%
- **Retail/Wholesale**: 3%
- **Other**: 13%
- **Manufacturing**: 7%
- **Communications/Ad/Publishing**: 8%
- **Healthcare**: 7%
- **Education**: 9%

Some of the companies across all industries in Silicon Valley that have hired SJSU students:
Application Requirements

Am I eligible?

- Bachelor's Degree (Comparable to a U.S. degree with four-years of study)
- 2.5 (out of 4.0) GPA minimum in the last two years of university coursework (3.0 recommended). GPA requirement may vary by program
- English Language Proficiency Exam:
  - TOEFL: 80
  - Academic IELTS: 6.5
  - Academic PTE: 53
  - English Language Proficiency Exam: [study.sjsu.edu/tests](http://study.sjsu.edu/tests)
- GRE or GMAT may be required by your program
- Some programs have higher score requirements

What do I need to submit?

- Evaluated international coursework (completed outside of U.S. or Canada) by WES, ACEI, or ECE (WES highly preferred)
- Completed and signed SJSU’s Declaration of Finance form and Bank Statement of $42,651 or higher
- Copy of your valid passport biographic page
- See additional program requirements [study.sjsu.edu/grad-requirements](http://study.sjsu.edu/grad-requirements)

How do I apply?

- Check if your major is open and apply at [calstate.edu/apply](http://calstate.edu/apply)
- Spring application: 1 August – 1 October
- Fall application: 1 October – 1 April
- Application deadlines may vary by major. [study.sjsu.edu/grad-deadlines](http://study.sjsu.edu/grad-deadlines)
- Pay $70 application fee

Conditional Admission Eligibility

For academically qualified international students who are applying to SJSU for admission, but need to improve their English language score, please check [discover.sjsu.edu/conditionaladmission](http://discover.sjsu.edu/conditionaladmission)
Graduate Degrees

College and Graduate School of Business
Accountancy MS
Business Administration MBA
Taxation MS
Transportation Management MS

College of Engineering*
Aerospace Engineering MS
Artificial Intelligence* MS
Biomedical Engineering MS
Biomedical Engineering, Biomedical Devices MS
Chemical Engineering MS
Civil Engineering MS
Computer Engineering MS
Electrical Engineering MS
Engineering MS
Engineering Management MS
Human Factors/Ergonomics MS
Industrial & Systems Engineering MS
Materials Engineering MS
Mechanical Engineering MS
Quality Assurance MS
Software Engineering MS

College of Health and Human Sciences
Kinesiology MA
Kinesiology, Concentration in
- Exercise Physiology MA
- Sport Management MA
- Sport Studies MA
Nutritional Science* MS
Occupational Therapy MS
Public Health MPH
Social Work MSW

College of Science*
Bioinformatics MS
Biological Sciences MA
Biological Sciences, Concentration in
- Ecology & Evolution MS
- Molecular Biology & Microbiology MS
- Physiology MS

College of Education
Child & Adolescent Development MA
Counseling & Guidance MA
Educational Leadership Ed D
Educational Leadership, Concentration in
- Emancipatory School Leadership MA

Education, Concentration in
- Curriculum & Instruction (LACES) MA
Special Education MA
Speech Language Pathology MA
Teaching MAT

College of Humanities and the Arts
Art, Concentration in
- Art History & Visual Culture MA
- Digital Media Art MFA
- Photography MFA
- Pictorial Art MFA
- Spatial Art MFA
English MA
Creative Writing MFA
Linguistics MA
Mass Communications MS
Music MM
Music Education MA
Philosophy MA
Spanish MA
TESOL MA

College of Social Sciences
Applied Anthropology MA
Chicana & Chicano Studies MA
Clinical Mental Health Counseling MS
Communication Studies MA

Chemistry MA/MS
Computer Science MS
Data Science MS
Geology MS
Geology Science MS
Mathematics MA/MS
Meteorology MS
Physics MS
Science Education MA
Statistics MS

Psychology, Concentration in
- Clinical Mental Health Counseling MS
- Industrial/Organizational Psychology MS
- Research & Experimental Psychology MA
Public Administration MPA
Urban Planning MUP

College of Professional and Global Education
Archives & Records Administration† MARA
Biotechnology* MBT
Criminology, Global Criminology† MS
Data Analytics* MS
Informatics† MS
Library & Information Science† MLIS
Medical Product Development Management MS

Software Engineering, Specialization in
- Cloud & Mobile Computing* MS
- Data Science* MS

Notes
Tuition and fees of Professional Academic Programs vary depending on each program.
*STEM program
†Online degree. Program is 100% online, and will not sponsor international students or F-1 visa to enter the U.S.
Your Future Starts Here

Connect with Us
sjsu.edu/global

EMAIL
global-students@sjsu.edu

TALK TO A RECRUITER
study.sjsu.edu/recruiterappt

JOIN OUR MAILING LIST
study.sjsu.edu/mailinglist